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FRUIT GROWERS Of BENCH

BANQUET AT FRUITLAND

ThoiiHiiml Dollini I'cr Acio Pnlil for
l'l Arm Tnicl llii'llneii Will
Iikitmm) Hlo of Hiinttity .School

Other Piiilthiml Now.

KItUITIiANI), Ida., Mnrrli 10.

Tho moinborH or tlio Fruitgrowers'
Aiwoflliit Ion of Pnyotto county,

with tholr families nttonded
a liHiiiiii't Friday nlRlit lit ttto I'rult-Hrownr- s'

pnckliiK houso In Frultlnnd
mill woro roynlly entertained. Tlicro
worn n largo number prosent to en-

joy tho aortal ovonltiR. Oooil prices
lintn licon ohlnltiiMl for their npplos.

Jiuoph Smith nml family have
moved to Kmnictt, where they linvo
rented n rnnch.

Mr. nml Mrs, h, F. Shnw nro In

I'ortlntnl vIhIIImk their dnUKhtcr.
Mrs. Lovott.

Mrs. Kata Shnko lian returned
homo from nn extended visit with
her Hon In Ban Jino, Cnllfornln. Bho

In much Improved In health.
0. J. Coon linn sold his seventeen-ncr- o

rnnch for $0000.

Tho Mothers' Clrclo of rrultlnnd
held n most Interesting mid profll-nbl- o

mooting In the nsseuihly room of
tho school house- - Friday nftemoon.
It wnH tlio Innt mooting of tho yenr nt
which Mm, Nlnlson, tho prosldont,
will prosldo.

Mm. II. K. Hoblnson In up from
Caldwell holpliiK to enro for tho new

ion of Mr. mid Mm. It. It. lloomor.
Mlmt Mnrlim Wlro slopped off for

several dnH thlM week to vlult nt the
homo of Mr mid Mm. It. O. Gardner,
enrouto from I'ortlunil to her home
In Douvor.

Mr. mid Mr Itnlph Mnkiiison nnd
llltlo da'tiKhlor were guests of Mr
mid Mm. II. Whonldon flnudny.

Mlmt (HiiilyH McKeown vih up from
(.'nldwoll Collog to spend tho weuk
end with her parents. Miss Daphne
McKeown cntno up from Wilder to
vlult tho weok end nt homo.

Mm. Bum Ilnor wax tnkon on Sun-

day to tho Holy Itosnry hospital for
mi operation.

I'hll Dachtler lian rented n rnnch
north of Frultlnnd nnd In iiiovIiik IiIh
family thoro IIiIh weok.

Otto Dlohm liiHt weok purchusod
tho II. P. TuhhIiik ranch 17 -3

ncriM on l'oiniHylvanla avonuo, pay-
ing therefor 112,000. Ho Hold to Mr.
Tussluk IiIh flvo-iior- o rnnch on Fruit-lau- d

uvenuo for K'000,
. Ml km Martha WIIkoii wiin out from
I'nyntto for tho wouk nt tho II. O.
(Inrduer homo.

Ham Dacr und soiih wero over Sat-
urday Uniting MrH llaer nt tho F, M.
Ilurtcli homo.

Mr. mid Mr Frank Thompson
In n .Sunday dinner tholr

guests being Mr. nnd Mm. I. II.
Itluh, Mr, Frank itlch. Mr. mid Mm..
Dnlzoll mid tow hoiih nnd Mr, mid
Mm. ChnrlOH I. Itlch mid two dnugh- -

THURSDAY, 11,

Everything Good to Eat
No matter it is or wu

money will and il always and clean.

Service Received Here
It is one of the hard and disconraiiitf things ilio'laolc of sorvico in most

stores. it is time to our and each
one is our aim.

Two Telephones at Our Store
We have two now, No. ' and No. VM. Phone us voitr next

for 1 he day's eats

Ontario Meat & Grocery Co.
Ontario, Oregon

tors.
Mm. Lotnnd Itcndy nnd son Junior

wero dinner guests Sunday of Mr.

nnd Mm. 0. I. Hollenbeck, coiiiIiik

from their Ontnrlo home.
Mm. Rubor wan In l'nyctto sovornl

days thin week, tlio guest of her Ron,

I. B. Surbor, nnd family.
Miss Maudo YorI mid Miss Knto

IloRch hnvn to IJoIro nfter
n short vlult at homo.

Mr and Mm. T. It. NelUon tiro
moving weok from the Santa
ItoRa ranch to their now homo pur
chased In Pnyotto,

THE 1020.

what Mtmt
buy, J'rosli

Hero

order

returned

H. It. lloomor nnd two daughters
woro dlnnnr guests Bundny or Mr.

and Mm. William Itollenbcck.
Mm, ChnrloM Miller nnd two llttlo

sons woro in iioiro Roverai nays mm
weok visiting Mm. Miller's sister,
Mm. HngHilnlo.

Mm. Kmmn MntiROr In hero from
California spending Roverai wcokH

with, hor BlRter, Mm. Henry MmiRor,

also 'visiting hor two roiih, Hoy nnd
Harry MmiRor.

Mm. Mnno Puchort Iiah returned
from a week's vlult at Wc-lso- r with
frlomlR.

Tho Ilrothren church nt ItH meet-

ing Mondny nlRht voted to make
temporary Improvements for Sunday
rcIiooI rooniH In their church bulld-Iii- r

to tako cnro'if tho IncreaHed
Itov. IlolhiRcr will do the

work. A Htnlrwny will bo put In tbr
Routh of tho room nn tho oiirI and ad-

ditional rooniH will bo built up
Htalm,

Mr. nnd Mm. I.ovI JoIiiiroii nro
now Installed In tho FoiiIn bungnl.iw
on Friiltlnnd nvonuo.

Ira Dnlzoll lian purchased fiom ''.
W. Youiir tho o rnnch near
Charles Winter, payliiR therefor

7000.

Like a Racing Sulky
OU can do a lot of with a PO Two- -
Way Success Plow that you can't do with

any other kind of n plow.
When on n hillside you drive back nnd forth,

first with the right-hnn- d, then with the left-han- d plow,
turning nil the furrows down the hill. This also gives
the horses n chnnce to walk in the plowed furrow nnd
fin the unplowed ground nlternntely, thus easing up on
the horses.

You Can Back Up This Plow
Then when you want to get into the corners and along the edges

of the field you can elevate both bottoms, turn the plow around
in its own tracks like n racing sulky, back the plow into corners
and other places that are to on ordinary plow.

This method of always turning the furrows the same way avoids
nil dead furrows, no small in some places. And it is n
plow easily operated the team performs the work of raising
the bottoms, making it n horse-lif- t plow. It has all the earmarks
of good workmanship that you expect to find on a plow bearing
,i P40 trademark.

ONTARIO AKUU8. ONTARIO. OKISaON,

Groceries

different. belongs customers,
pleased

phones

tilings

plowing

inaccessible

advantage

MARCH

OREGON SLOPE WILL

RAISE SUGAR BEETS

(luttrlilgo Head I'm m llttirnii Then'
Woiim-ii- ('lull of Slope Hon

l,'nliiie I 'nigrum Demonstrating
Dinner Her Ire Other Svwn

OKF.OON SI.OIM:, Mnrch 10.

Tho HURiir bout IndiiRtry Ih how beliiR
encoiiraKed on tho Flat mid wilt be

triad out thin coining yenr. A Rtrlp
of 400 Keren nloiiR tho Snnko river
IneludliiR tho DourIiih plnco mid an-

other adjoining It Iiiih been rented
for flvo yearn. It will lie taken over
about tho lfithjif tho mouth nml cul-
tivation will Htnrt hooii. ThlR Ih n
new thliiR for thin part or tho coun-
try, but Roll oxporlH Inform uh (IiIh
land Iiiir nil tho requisite necCRRary,
ror RiiccoRRfill beet RrowliiR.

Wonieii Di'inou-tint- o Kervlro
A very plenRiinL mid liiRtructlvo

nftornoon wiih Hpcnt by tho ladles or
tho Improvement Club nt ItH regular
meotliiR Thumilnv nt tho homo or
Mm. Corlco, Mm. (JeorRO I.nt ' :
HRRlRtliiR. i:iRhteen iiinuiborH nml
threo vlHltom present. Alter tho
btiRlnoRR meetliiR tho protram ror
tho afternoon wns n serving demon-Rtrntlo- u

which wok vory nhly and at-
tractively Riven by MoHiInmeH Blmp-ro- ii

und Hoslup. Mm. BlmpRon rIv-Iii- k

tho rorninl mid Inforinnl dliinor,
nnd Mm. Hoslup tho afternoon mid
ovenhiR Horvlnp. The dORlro of ovnry
womuirH heart Ih ii shore n f0'H
"roseR" a well iih Kh "work," olthor
nlono In not completo. Dainty ro- -

have it hur;. Tlio best
is

Otir

till

froRh iientH wero Rervnd which wero
Indeed a Rllmpno of tho "roRPH."

I'uriii I In mm Mi-cI-

Tho local Farm Ilurenu hold n

meetliiR nt tho Rchool Iiouro WedneR-da- y

ovcnliiR, tho ob.lert IioIiir to" got
thoroly orRnnlzed for tho work
of tho comliiR yonr. A. A. Outte-rld- o

wan oloc(od chairman, nnd Jonnn
Drown Rcorotnry nnd trenRiiror. Tho
nnmo "OreRon 8lopo Farm llureau"
wnn ndoptcd by. tho organization. It
wnn further decided to compllo n
community cnlcndnr In which will bo
recorded tho duten of tho different
comuulty ovontM Hchodulod for tho
year, thereby nvoldliiR any confllc-tlo- n

of dntcH nnd iiIho to spur up
to mcctlnRH pertaining to

tho IntercRt nnd wolfaro of tho com-
munity.

I'CMonul .Mention
MIhh Kunlco Fenny, who linn been

vIhUIiik nt tho Hauntz homo, return-
ed to hor homo In Mldvnln Monday.

Mm. C. O. HohIiip wan called to
Mlddleton WedncRdny by tho lllncnn
of hor daURhtor, Mm. O. K. Nlckor-Ro- n,

who In sufrorliiR with Influenza.
'Mr, h. It. IJrolthnupt of Ontnrlo

nttondod tho mooting of tlio Fork
Improvomont Club Thursday nrtor-noo- n.

Mr. nnd Mm. C. A. Knrnt, who
purchnncd tho Howard prop-

erty nro now nlcoly located In tholr
now homo.

Mm. Harry I.attlR spout Friday In
Ontario shopping nnd vIsltlnR with
frlondn.

Tlio Park and Jofrornon nchoolR
hail a "cleanup" of tho yards Friday
nrtornoon. Woodn and rubbish wero
burnod. With n llttlo ronco repair-
ing tho yardn will show n doclded
Improvomont.

Paul JoBopb anil wlfn ontortnlncd

The New

International Spreader

Roller bearing, tight bottom, easy
pull, autp type axle, two ail-ste- el

beaters, six feed speeds, box taper-
ed to eliminate friction, rear and
front wheels track, wide spread
attachment and many other nevy

features.

This is the spreader we have been
looking for. Be sure to ee it be-

fore you buy.

Troxell Implement Company
International Harvester Farm Machines Sales Service, Ontario, Oregon .

The Economy of

Using the Best

One of the first problems
confronting you in con-

struction is the proper ma-

terials to use. Cheap
materials are in the end
more expensive than high-grad- e

items.
Where poor construction deteriorates with age
and fails to withstand severe weather, properly
selected materials meet these tests and give full
value.

In choosing your building essentials let us lend
you n helping hand. Come to the Hoise Payette
yard and tell us your needs. You'll find us ready
and able to give you advice regarding your prob;
lcms and help you solve them.

Al Chance, Mgr., Ontario Yard

Boise Payette Lumber 'Go.

Don Jonopli and wlfn at their rtomo
Thursday ovonlng.

Mm. Henry Ilaby nnd Mm. Wnller
Davln spent the untlro day Friday
vlnltlng In both Hcflool roomn.

Mlsn Minn FdIIowh of Wolnur nnd
Ollvor Connors woro married at On-

tario WoduoRilay. After spending a
fow days in Dolno Mr. nnd Mm. Con-tior- n

returned to tho Blopo mid will
muko their homo mi tho Ilorb
Tliomnn plnco. Tholr many frlcniU
wish thorn nil bnpplncHR.

Karl AduuiH, tho hoii of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Adnnin, died Ium(

Monday of piinumoula, following
Funeral HorvlroH wero bold

nt Wclnor.

Minn West or tho JeffoMon school
anil MI'hh (llatt of tho Park spent
Sunday visiting In IIoIhu.

Tho Park Siindny school In fast
gaining Its usual good attendance
Tho boautlful spring wcathor In an
liiRplrutlon for nil good thlngn nrtor
tho long and dull winter. Itov. Deed
of tho Presbyterian church Rnvo an
address on Christian I.ovo nnd
Charity. Bupt. Drown appointed
Mcsdamon Davis and Karst nnd P. N.
UoalH as a commlttco to look nttnr
tho Knstor program.

Wosloy Crow or Moore's Hollow
loft Monday for Taco'ma, where bo
has a position In connection with tho
Highway,

CAIIDOFTIIANKH
Wo wish to thonk Mr. nnd Mrs.

Frank Foster nnd Mr. Win SJilmok
for tholr kindness mid help In our
groat sorrow and boroavoment, also
tho tolophono confpnuy for tho beau-

tiful floral offering.
Dewey II. IIoxlo,
Mr. and Mrs. I.,. C. Pounds
nud Family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Hoxlo
and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilobort Madden,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Megordon.

HEAL GOOD TKNT for snip, Hx21.
6 ft. walls, 4 centor pole's, S cur-

tain poles. I live near cast sldo
school building. h. A. Campbell.

No, IB

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT
COMFORT

Cl '''m )

fcr r . ' rt:$55?ifrl
tAMDARO OIL COMPANY

tOAUiemiA)

C,

FOIt SALE ono hog and ono cow.
Call O-- 275 15 It,

DHLAND

il : A

THEATRE

UiUQlf

MSfr "t yill J jfty

Joi.M.SchenckPr

FATTY
AS?BUCKE

IN
jiiE HAYSEED'
R'ntn ani rmcuo "iy taiiy arbu u

FRIDAY ID SATURDAY

March 12-1- 3

with r
Douglas Fairbanks

in
"When the Clouds

' Roll By."

lizi
Send or Bring: Us

Your Tires for Repair
30x3 1-- 2 new tires $15

Tires
Rubber Boots

Auto Accessories
priced right

Pliers lire

Ontario.

shop

Ketreaded
Repaired

slop

Oregon

'


